Changes in allergenicity and digestibility of squid tropomyosin during the Maillard reaction with ribose.
The effect of the Maillard reaction on the allergenicity of squid tropomyosin (TM) was investigated. When TM was reacted with ribose (TM-ribose), its human-specific IgE-binding ability decreased markedly and alpha-chymotryptic digestibility of TM was also altered at the early stage of the Maillard reaction. On the other hand, the modification of the lysine residues in TM using 2,4,6-trinitrobenzenesulfonic acid had no effect on the allergenicity and alpha-chymotryptic digestibility of TM. Therefore, the structural change in TM induced by the Maillard reaction would cause the reduction of the allergenicity, rather than the block of lysine residues. Although peptic digestion diminished the specific IgE-binding ability of TM, the reduction of the allergenicity by the Maillard reaction remained after peptic digestion. These results suggest that hypersensitive reaction of TM-ribose in the human body might be lower than that of native TM.